Vitamin D Deficiency and Its Response to Supplementation as “Stoss Therapy” in Children with Cyanotic Congenital Heart Disease Undergoing Open Heart Surgery
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Abstract

Background Data from many studies suggest that patients with congenital heart disease are vitamin D (vitD) deficient. Following cardiac surgery as a result of intraoperative institution of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), serum vitD levels become even low. This may affect postoperative convalescence in terms of mechanical ventilation, inotropic support, infection, and so forth.

Objective We intended to study the prevalence of vitD deficiency pre and post cardiac surgery and the effect of vitD supplementation (stoss therapy) on postoperative convalescence of the children with tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) undergoing intracardiac repair (ICR).

Methodology In this randomized controlled trial (RCT), 60 children younger than 18 years with TOF and serum vitD levels < 20ng/dL were randomized into two groups. The study group received vitD supplementation as “stoss therapy” at 10,000 units/kg body weight. All these children underwent ICR with CPB. Demographic data, preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative variables were compared between the study and the control groups.

Results Prevalence of severe vitD deficiency was 93.1%. When compared with the control group, study group showed higher serum vitD levels in the immediate preoperative period (p = 0.001), postoperative period following CPB (p = 0.012), and on the first postoperative day (p = 0.003). No statistically significant difference was observed in postoperative mechanical ventilation (p = 0.35), intensive care unit (ICU) stay (p = 0.15), and inotropic duration (p = 0.19).

Conclusion Children with TOF are highly deficient of vitD, its level falls further after CPB, and supplementing vitD preoperatively does not influence postoperative recovery pattern. Supplementation of vitD as “stoss therapy” was useful in raising the serum levels before and after cardiac surgery.
Introduction

Vitamin D (vitD) deficiency is now considered to be a common nutritional deficiency and one of the most common undiagnosed medical conditions. VitD can be synthesized in skin epithelial cells, but is not abundantly available in foodstuffs. VitD deficiency occurs as a result of a combination of poor intake and inadequate synthesis. Deficiency is defined as serum vitD level <20 ng/mL (50 nmol/L). Various studies in India have shown the prevalence of vitD deficiency from 70 to 100%. Studies from Delhi and Lucknow have revealed a prevalence of 93.7% and 78.3%, respectively. Many studies have reported that vitD supplementation improves growth parameters of children.

VitD deficiency is highly prevalent in pediatric population with congenital heart disease (CHD). The serum level of vitD decreases in these patients who undergo surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). Postoperatively these patients suffer significant morbidities, which may include a pronounced systemic inflammatory response (SIR), respiratory failure, electrolyte disturbances, arrhythmias, myocardial dysfunction, kidney failure, infections, and endocrine disturbances. The role of vitD is recognized as a pleotropic hormone responsible for functioning of organ systems central to critical illness pathophysiology including electrolyte homeostasis, cardiovascular health, inflammation, and innate immunity. Available data from many studies suggest that most CHD patients are vitD deficient following cardiac surgery and the immediate postoperative serum levels are associated with the subsequent clinical course. Despite the known facts about vitD deficiency in children with CHD, very little or no work has been done in this subset of patients. We did not come across any prospective study on preoperative treatment of vitD deficiency on clinical outcomes after congenital cardiac surgery.

This study assessed the prevalence of vitD deficiency in children with tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) and whether preoperative vitD supplementation as “stoss therapy” can successfully treat perioperative vitD deficiency and cause improvement in postoperative convalescence of the pediatric cardiac surgical patients.

Material and Methods

The study was conducted at the Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery (CTVS) department of a tertiary care teaching hospital in Northern India. A total of 60 children aged between 6 months and 18 years diagnosed with congenital cyanotic heart disease (CCHD), TOF, who underwent intracardiac repair (ICR) with CPB were enrolled in this RCT. Children undergoing emergency surgery, those associated with other syndromes like Down’s, Edward’s, Noonan’s, hypercalcinosis, and so forth, other CCHD patients other than TOF, those undergoing staged procedures like bidirectional Glenn, Fontan operations, and closed heart surgeries like Blalock–Taussig shunt were excluded.

Approval was obtained from the institutional ethics committee. Written and informed consent was obtained from the parents of all the participating children. This RCT is registered with clinical trials registration India (CTRI) with the no. CTRI/2017/12/010827. All the subjects were randomized into 2 groups, group A (control) 30 children and group B (study) 30 patients. Children in the study group were administered vitD orally.

VitD was available as sachets containing 60,000 international units (IU) of vitD in white granular powder form (Troika Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India). These powdered granules are lipophilic in nature and milk was used as vehicle to administer it for better bioavailability. VitD was administered as “stoss therapy,” a single megadose therapy at 10,000 units/kg body weight, up to the highest upper limit of 400,000 units.

The patients were referred to CTVS department for elective surgery after comprehensive cardiac diagnosis by the cardiologist. Blood samples were drawn from these children for analyzing base line serum vitD level along with other routine biochemistry, hemogram, and urine samples were collected to estimate urinary calcium and creatinine. All those patients having vitD level < 20 ng/dL were enrolled in the study and randomized into two groups. Computer-generated random number table was utilized for randomization. Patients were randomized to either study group or control group (did not receive vitD supplementation). The study group patients were sent to the ICU, where calculated amount of vitD added in half cup of milk (50 mL) was given to the children orally under supervision of the allotted staff nurse and senior resident. They remained under observation for a further two hours in the ICU precinct for any adverse reactions like vomiting, fever, convulsion, and so forth. A date for elective surgery was given after 2 weeks ± 1 week from the date of vitD administration to the children in study group and they were sent home, whereas the control group patients were operated at the same sitting depending on waiting list and date allocation by the surgeon. All the surgeries were performed by a single surgical team.

Samples were drawn at 4 time points. A baseline blood sample (sample A) collected at the first surgical outpatient department visit for assessing level of vitD deficiency. A second blood sample (sample B) was collected just before surgery which measured the vitD level (2–3 weeks post vitD supplementation). Third blood sample was drawn within 6 hours after surgery (sample C) which estimated the serum vitD levels after CPB and the fourth blood sample was taken on the first postoperative day (sample D). Urine samples were collected to measure urinary calcium and creatinine levels at the same timings parallel to that of blood sample collection.

The blood levels were used to detect hypo/normo/hyper vitaminosis D and the urine levels of calcium and creatinine ratio were utilized to identify whether any toxicity is appearing. Kidney function tests; liver function tests; complete blood count; C-reactive protein (CRP); and culture and sensitivity of different body fluids like blood, respiratory secretions, and urine were evaluated as per the postoperative cardiac surgical protocol in our intensive care unit (ICU). Serum calcium and parathormone (PTH) were measured preoperatively before intervention and postoperatively on day 1. Serum vitD and
serum PTH were measured by chemiluminescence method (DiaSorin LIASON). Urinary calcium was measured using photometric Arsenazo method (Rochs) while urinary creatinine was measured using photometric Jaffe rate blanked method (Modular P). ICU protocols for the postoperative management of these patients were not interfered.

Primary outcomes of the study were immediate postoperative serum vitD levels which determine whether preoperative oral vitD supplementation in the study group compared with standard care in the control group results in a significant reduction in postoperative vitD deficiency in pediatric population with TOF. Secondary outcomes like postoperative duration of inotrope requirement, mechanical ventilation, ICU stay, infection rate, and vitD-related adverse effects, that is, hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria were assessed.

Statistical analysis of categorical variables was compared using Fischer test. Continuous variables were compared using nonparametric Mann–Whitney test and unpaired t-test with consideration of 95% confidence limit. Any p value < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Statistical Analysis was performed using STATA 14 software (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results

All the 60 children in this present study had vitD deficiency. The serum vitD level of the population was 11.66 ± 5.43ng/mL. Prevalence of severe vitD deficiency (serum vitD < 20 ng/mL) was 93.1% and vitD insufficiency not amounting to severe deficiency (serum vitD ≥ 20 and < 30 ng/mL) was 6.9%.

Among the categorical variables, male to female ratio was 2:1 in the control group and 3:2 in the study group (p = 0.122). There was no statistically significant difference in baseline characteristics (age, body weight, and length) and intraoperative variables (CPB and aortic cross clamp [ACC] duration) between the control and study groups as shown in Table 1.

As described in Table 2, the baseline serum vitD levels (sample A) of the study (11.62 ± 4.81 ng/mL) and the control (11.71 ± 6.31 ng/mL) groups were comparable (p = 0.895). After 2 weeks of vitD supplementation, its serum level (sample B) was significantly higher (p = 0.001) of the study group (33.43 ± 18.88 ng/mL) than that of control group (10.94 ± 5.45 ng/mL). The vitD level immediately after surgery (sample C) was significantly higher (p = 0.012) of the study group (24.48 ± 12.74 ng/mL) than that of the control group (12.11 ± 6.04 ng/mL). The vitD level on the first postoperative day (sample D) was significantly higher (p = 0.003) of the study group (42.80 ± 28.38 ng/mL) than that of the control group (10.38 ± 5.23 ng/mL). The change in serum vitD level between pre- and post CPB samples (B and C) was statistically significant (p = 0.006) between the study (9.43 ± 8.68 ng/mL) and the control (–1.56 ± 2.69 ng/mL) groups.

Table 3 delineates the statistical difference of the serum vitD levels between the baseline sample (A) and other samples at various other time points (B, C, and D) in the study group. Following vitD supplementation, its blood levels increased to 33.43 ± 18.88 ng/mL in sample B as compared with baseline sample A 11.62 ± 4.81 ng/mL (p = 0.11). Following CPB in sample C, the levels were decreased to 24.48 ± 12.74 ng/mL (p = 0.07), which was still higher than the baseline value. On the first postoperative day sample (D), the vitD levels (42.80 ± 28.38 ng/mL, p = 0.08) returned to a further higher level.

Table 4 demonstrated the biochemical parameters of vitD toxicity in the pre (A) and post (D)operative period for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no.</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Control group mean ± SD</th>
<th>Study group mean ± SD</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>6.52 ± 3.55</td>
<td>5.96 ± 2.88</td>
<td>0.5337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>20.28 ± 10.83</td>
<td>19.32 ± 8.94</td>
<td>0.7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>102.45 ± 25.42</td>
<td>96.64 ± 20.48</td>
<td>0.3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>CPB time (min)</td>
<td>94.2 ± 29.2</td>
<td>98.1 ± 31.5</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ACC time (min)</td>
<td>57.2 ± 21.8</td>
<td>54.2 ± 15.4</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ACC, aortic cross clamp; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no.</th>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Control group mean ± SD</th>
<th>Study group mean ± SD</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>S. vitD (ng/mL)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11.71 ± 6.31</td>
<td>11.62 ± 4.81</td>
<td>0.8953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>S. vitD (ng/mL)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10.94 ± 5.45</td>
<td>33.43 ± 18.88</td>
<td>0.0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>S. vitD (ng/mL)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>12.11 ± 6.04</td>
<td>24.48 ± 12.74</td>
<td>0.0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>S. vitD (ng/mL)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10.38 ± 5.23</td>
<td>42.80 ± 28.38</td>
<td>0.0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Change in S. vitD during CPB</td>
<td>B–C</td>
<td>−1.56 ± 2.69</td>
<td>9.43 ± 8.68</td>
<td>0.0067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: A, baseline blood sample; B, sample post vitD administration before surgery; C, sample post CPB; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass; D, sample postoperative day 1; S, serum.
serum calcium and only postoperative values (sample D) for serum PTH and urinary calcium/creatinine ratio. The serum PTH levels were lower in the study group (40.7 ± 11.57 pg/mL) as compared with the control group (48.13 ± 37.39 pg/mL). The urinary calcium creatinine ratio was lower in the study group (1.11 ± 0.77) as compared with the control group (2.01 ± 1.69). However, these were statistically insignificant. The serum calcium levels were lower in the control than in the study group at both pre and postoperative period, but without any statistical difference.

►Table 5 describes the postoperative parameters during convalescence after surgery. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups with respect to duration of inotropic requirement (p = 0.19), mechanical ventilation (p = 0.36), and ICU stay (p = 0.16) in the postoperative period.

Four patients from the study group and six children from the control group developed low cardiac output syndrome in the early postoperative period but all of them recovered. Three patients from group A and two from group B manifested junctional ectopic tachycardia and were treated. We didn’t have any neurological deficit or death in this study population.

Discussion
In the present study, the prevalence of vitD deficiency was 100%. Similar findings were noted by many authors from various studies previously. A study which included a subgroup of 122 CHD patients reported that 7 out of 10 critically ill children were vitD deficient and subgroup analysis in postoperative CHD children confirmed a 73% deficiency rate. Khadgawat et al and Garg et al have also reported a high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in Indian population. Misra et al adopted stoss therapy for vitD supplementation and found it successful in patients from far off places and belonging to low socioeconomic strata in whom regular follow-up is a major concern for the treatment of vitD deficiency rickets at a dose of 100,000 to 600,000 IU of vitD orally over a period of 1 to 5 days followed by 400 to 1,000 IU of vitD daily or 50,000 IU of vitD weekly for 8 weeks. As patients in our study also belong to a similar socioeconomic class and come from faraway places from all over the country, we have also adopted single mega dose (stoss therapy) regimen for vitD supplementation. Modified stoss therapy in which 60,000 IU of oral cholecalciferol was given daily for 10 days was tried by Sethuraman et al in our institution which gave promising results in severe clinical rickets and congenital ichthyosis. In the present study, we supplemented single megadose oral vitD at 10,000 IU/kg, 2 ± 1 weeks prior to elective ICR in pediatric CCHD patients with TOF. Sheperd et al in a retrospective review, identified the role of administering stoss therapy for effectively treating severe vitD deficiency in cystic fibrosis children.
Studies in adult CHD patients highlight that maintaining optimum serum vitD levels in the perioperative period decreases inflammatory reactions, increases myocardial function, and decreases the incidence of nosocomial infections by upregulating the production of endogenous antimicrobial peptides called cathelicidins. Lee et al in their observational study of critically ill patients predicted higher mortality rates up to 45% in patients with vitD deficiency. In many other series, mortality in critically ill pediatric population as a result of vitD deficiency ranges from 35 to 70%. Tishkoff et al by means of their animal experiments demonstrated that vitD has an important role in the cardiac diastolic function by a mechanism dependent on calcium concentrations in the sarcoplasmic reticulum in the cell. We in our study did not find differences in terms of cardiac function and mortality in either group even if all the children in the study were severely deficient of vitD.

We in our study had a rise in the serum vitD levels among the study group in the immediate preoperative period. We observed a significant increase in serum vitD levels on first postoperative day in children receiving vitD supplementation after an initial fall in serum vitD levels in the immediate postoperative period as a result of CPB effect. Many other studies also showed significant decrease in serum vitD levels as a result of CPB effect in the immediate postoperative period. On the contrary, the control group showed rise in the mean value of serum vitD levels in the immediate post CPB period in sample C compared with sample B. Riad et al, McNally et al, Graham et al, and Krishnan et al studied the effect of CPB on serum vitamin D levels which is compared in Table 6.

McNally et al observed vitD in the ultrafiltrate of patients in whom modified ultrafiltration was performed, suggesting that a mechanism other than CPB dilution effect may be responsible for postoperative drop in serum vitD levels. Krishnan et al observed a reduction of 35% in total vitD post CPB in adults. They attributed this reduction to hemodilution secondary to acute fluid shifts. They also speculated that vitD-binding protein adhered to the walls of plastic tubes, thus accounting for some reduction in serum vitD levels. Graham et al in their study observed that CPB did not have any effect on serum vitD levels in neonates postcardiac surgery and 84% of children have vitD deficiency from preoperative period itself. In our study, the control group followed the same pattern as shown by Graham et al whereas the study group followed the pattern found in the studies published by others like RiadAbou et al, McNally et al, and Krishnan et al.

One interesting finding was noticed in Table 6 the presurgery vitD levels of the Graham et al study and the control group of our study corresponded to severe vitD deficiency, and their post CPB levels increased (though statistically insignificant) instead of decreasing contrary to the findings from other three studies plus children in our study group where post CPB vitD level decreased significantly. Even though we cannot reach any conclusion as to why the serum vitD levels behave differently to CPB and acute hemodilution at different body levels of deficiency, we propose that it could be related to the multiple factors that control the serum vitD levels such as serum PTH, fibroblast growth factor (FGF) 23 levels, calcium levels, the distribution between the free and bound vitD levels in serum, and so forth.

In sample D there was an overshoot of serum vitD levels in the study group which was not observed in the control group. The mechanism of the delayed rise is unclear. Most likely explanation is the enzyme induction by PTH. The rise in PTH following CPB may be significant in the study group. It is likely that the initial rise in PTH was accompanied by a delayed rise in serum vitD.

A recent randomized placebo control trial by Shedeed et al of vitD supplementation in 80 infants with congestive heart failure was reported in which infants receiving vitD supplementation had greater improvements in clinical symptoms and echocardiographic measurements of ventricular size and function. Shedeed et al, McNally et al, and Graham et al noticed a reduced requirement of inotropic support, fluid requirements, and short duration of mechanical ventilation among those with a higher serum vitD levels postoperatively. On the contrary, Lucidarme et al and Rippel et al did not find any correlation between serum vitD levels and the various prognostic outcomes. In our study we didn’t find a

Table 6  Comparison of various studies showing the effect of CPB on serum Vitamin D levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age range</td>
<td>2 months–17 years</td>
<td>2 months–5 years</td>
<td>Neonates</td>
<td>&gt;18 years adult</td>
<td>6 months–18 years</td>
<td>6 months–18 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D level (ng/mL)</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>33.43</td>
<td>10.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presurgery</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>24.48</td>
<td>12.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First postoperative day</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>42.80</td>
<td>10.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: CHD, congenital heart disease.
statistically significant improvement in terms of postoperative inotropic requirement, ventilation duration, and length of ICU stay between the two groups.

**Limitations of the Study**

Since we could study a less number (60) of patients, the results need further verification with larger sample size RCT. There is lack of information on long-term effects on vitD status, as we did not measure vitD levels beyond the first postoperative day. In our study the reason for the rise of serum vitD levels in the immediate post CPB period in the control group could not be explained well. Free vitD could have been calculated to confirm fall in level as 99% of vitD is carrier protein bound. Free vitD is lost in modified ultrafiltration and hemodilution during CPB. Serum albumin levels should have been measured and correlated. To assess the effect of vitD supplementation on cardiac function, parameters like cardiac index should have been measured, which was not done in this study.

**Conclusion**

The present study concluded that serum vitD level was severely low in CCHD children with TOF and also the vitD level further decreased after ICR with CPB. Preoperative vitD supplementation as single megadose “stoss therapy” can treat this severe deficiency and can also handle the further decrease in serum vitD levels in the immediate postoperative period due to the effect of CPB. But it did not show any beneficial effect with respect to postoperative convalescence in terms of either decrease in inotropic requirement, mechanical ventilation, and ICU stay duration.
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